
PERSONAL MENTION
c

Mr Aimstrnng Hill Campoeufn1t
was tore last FJ tlny

i Mr Jake Bailey Horse Cave wits 1nThursdayiJudge A P Simpson of Jamestown
was In Columbia lastFr-

tdayIMr Garnett Montgomery M in
Campbells several days of lat week

Mrs W W Bradibaiv has Ktput ft
covered fmjn x recent nvtadc oi ill
ness

Hr John QjJeKnd4f scfl vifo tad
uo sons w re In Columbia lens 3TrJ

Jy
Jliss Block1 tale of Linoil a owmtj

Isspeudluna week wILl Miss Emma
Ilunn

MrTC Davidson has returned
from the Liberty Fair

Miss EIraor Page Cloburn Tex is
visiting relatives in Columbia

Miss Jennie Van Pelt Louisville is
visitiug Miss Sallie Key MareumisivisUw her aunt

Sam Tony Walker LyOn awl IVm
JUrcum arrived with their gtotk SUbI

r dllYMrA
To SherriH of Grartyviic

waste town Saturday and left the
News a dollar

Misses Ada May Jones and Sallie
i attesron Jamestown are visiting

3 Miss Katie Murrell

Mr Mont Mitchell brother of Mr

S H Mitchell is lying very sick at Ws

Home near Knob Lick

Mfss Ruth Williams of Campbells
ville is visiting relatives in Columbia

and will remain during tbe Fair
Judge II W Reeves of Lebanon

and Hon J1II Wood Campbellsville
were here professionally last Friday

t Mrs Klzzie Murrell and Mrs J L
Darnell of Frankfort were visiting
relatives at Grady ville and Nell last
week

DRev J H Burnett and daughter
Miss Martha who have been visiting t-

In this county returned to Glasgow

lastFridayMrs
B Montgomery and her a

daughter Miss Augusta are visiting
friends in Campbellsville They will
probably visit in Columbia during the

FairMessrs
J H Galey and W E Mc-

Guire Pittsburgh Penn are lJereI
They are oil men and are in Adair to
develop tne county and as soon as they
got through leasing they will begin to
put down Te118IMessrs S M Young Hooker Wil

I flats John and Flowers Parish Con ¬

rad Strange Dr W F Owsley Miss-

es

¬

Elite McGec Agnes Owsley Nora l-

and Mary Dixon and Mrs J T McGee
of Burkesville will attend the Fair

Dr Robt Hindman and Mr L s1ict
Allen who returned from the Liberty
Fair last Friday report iunfc the Mt
Ternon Band Jnado splendid music
ana its member are all yo fag men
They aro noxious to reach Gamabla 4-

and also desire to contract with the
Russell Springs Asscca Ion

Last Monday Messrs J A Wheeler
and family F C Wheeler and family
and S H Myers and family all left
for McGregor Texas Their intention
is to make their home in that sunny
land In this move Adair county los ¬

es throe good families and the Demo ¬

cratic party three good voters and
workers We wish them success in
their new home is

Mr Thomas Cravens who left Co-

lumbia
¬

thirteen years ago for Texas
reached his old home last Tuesday
night and was met by quite a number
of friends Mr Cravens has been in-

delicate health for several months
but he stood the long journey very
well and was looking much better

t
than his friends expected It is hop-

ed

¬

that the change will greatly benefit
him and that he will ultimately re¬

gain his health

4LOCAL JOTTINGS
I

n

Dr Barg will test your eyes free go
and seehimoBe sure and attend lne auctlQn sale
at Gradyville Saturday August 31

Persons who will attend the Fair
can be transferred to and from the
grounds by Hopewell Murray

Bargains at Gradyville Saturday k
August 31 Do not fail to attend the
great auction sale at J J Hunters
store t

Mr Frank Hill a popnlar young
man of this community has been em-
ployed by Mr T R Stults and he is
now acting in the capacity of deputy
County Court Clerk

There are eight Knight Templars in
Columbia nearly all of whom and
a number of other Masons in this olty
and county will attend the meeting of
the Conclave in Louisville next week

One of our subscribers at Breeding
r sends us word that for several weeks

he has failed to get his paper The
trouble is not at this office It is
mailed from hero regularly every
week

In making up tne Russeti Springs
Catalogue the rompllersunlnfccriiional
ly overlooked putting in anhad for
IheVaughan Hotel This fsa largii suit
coMmodluslMldfng andlho profrle

i for is rep rd lq take card of siveral
hundred people Remember theplacc

1-

r

t y

yFCome
To the greatest

IF11r ever held

In Adair county

There are many fancy

Horses on the grounds

And others ire expected today

1e pie from nil section are arriving

rao your children to Dr Barg and
have thbir eyes tested

Tile automobile being one of the
nitthi attractions

You will bu permitted to take a ride
on the horseless carriage

Go to the Hancock Hotel and see Dr
Barg about your eyes

A vehicle that splits the wind mak¬

lug the rider feellike he is flying

Mr W A Coffey is having a nice
piling fence built around his proper

tyThe
automobile will make some fast

tithe on the track next week at our
Fair

Season tickets for the Fair for
sale until Tuesday forenoon at M

Cravens drug store

Auction at J J Hunters store
Gradyville Saturday August 31st be-

ginning
¬

at 10 a m

The cake walk will be called Thurs
day and several artist of State repu ¬

lotion will participate

Corn crops along Cumberland river
have been greatly damaged on account
of the big freshet in the Cumberland

Some citizens Burkesville will likely
have to make temporary moves on ac-
count of the high water in Cumber-
land

¬

It will be the most amusing thing
on the program and has been added

the list since the catalogues were
put out

Mr Buck Rasner who is conducting
grocery store in this place will re-

move
¬

to Edmonton in a few days and
cngiige in the hotel business

Several teachers in Adair county will
miss school this week and attend the

The time lost from the school-
room

¬

will be made up

Nice line of Mens Fine Shoes made
or us by Emersons Sons and Helmers

Buttman C Co every pair guaran ¬

teed RUSSELL MuituELL

Mr Sam Wolford has purchased from
Ir S D Barbee a portion of the lot

near thecommon sohoolhouse in East
Columbia and will erect a cottage

Thin town is sadly in need of more
residence and it 13 very evident that
new streets will here to he opened

sooner tho better for the growth
of the city

The rains of last week put the wa-
ter

¬

courses in this section higher than
they have been for several years
Cumberland river was on a big high
and many logs were floated down to

NashvilleMr

Self a native of Creelsboro
Russell county has located at Glen ville
and has opened a blacksmith shop He

a firstclass workman and should re
ceiva the patronage of the community

Parties in Columbia or vicinity de-

siring
¬

their pianos and organs tuned
will please leave word with Mrs Rollin
Hurt who will have me notified and
the work will be done at once

FRED M SCHEIDLEU

The corn crop of Adair connty will
not fall far short of an average yield
The recent rains have brought out the
late corn and if it will hold itself
down not overshoot there will be an
abundance to supply all demands

In another colummn will be found
an advertisement of Liberty College

This is an old and prosper
ils institution and bas one of the best

faculties in the State Representa-
tives

¬

from Adair county were in this
college last year

Fat cattle are perhaps scearcer in
Adair county than they have been for
years There is a good demand for
butcher stuff and will be until hog

illing time Real fat mutton could
be readily disposed of if t was regu-

larly
¬

placed upon the market

All persons owing rile taxes for the
years 1803 1800 and 1000 must call and
pay at once if they want to save cost
I must collect these back taxes The
taxes for 1901 are now due Call upon
me or my deputies and make payment

J W HURT SHERIFF

There will be preaching a the fol-

lowing
¬

places next Sunday T F
Walton and Z T Williams this city
W H C Sandidge Hopewell F C
Shearer Hutchlnson schoolhouse G
W Montgomery Roley W P Gordon
MllltownT L Hulse Pleasant Ridge
W B Cave Liberty

Now is the time to place all orders
for monuments and tombstones want ¬

ed between now and Christmas Delay
no longer but call on us at our shop
or write US a card and we will call on
you If you want work done this Fall
let us have your order at once so wo
cart gatt cub oy tHe time you want it
Coakley L Sims Bros Marble Works
Campbelkiville Ky

Found at Last

All who have cancer Goitre wanes
Tumors Catarrh and partial blindness
and want to bo cured without medi-

cine
¬

or the knife will please write to
ProfJ S Chapman Glensfork Ky
No cure no pa-

yNotice Taxpayers-
I have the tax books for the year

1901 and am now ready to receive your
taxe4 they must be collected at once
and I ask you to come and settle I
or one of ruy deputies will be In my
office every day Come in and get
your receiptT J Bell S0 C

Crosiii Out Salt
The stuck of goods at Glenvilc this

county owned by CoiliosC Co will be
closed out at cost There is a general
line of general merchandise and in fine
condition If you want bargains call
at once as every thing must go at the
earliest opportunity My reason for
closing the business is that I have con-

cluded
¬

to make my home in the West
St C M MEDAH is

Bear BrandFertilizer
To grow good wheat you must fer

tlUze and when you buy fertilizer you
should 11 ow that you get the best for
the mouey you pay 1 am prepared to
take care of Your interest iu grade and
price The Bear Brands are not sur ¬

passed in quality cor undersold in
price Good grade wheat grower from
100 to 125 Art Hurt Columbia andI

Cray Craft Oct 14

Dr Jackson will be at the Russell
Springs Hotel Russell Springs Ky
wring the Summer seasonJuly and
August Persons desiring to try the
new method of healing should avail
themselves of the opportunity while
on their summer vacation Good hotel
accommQdasions can bo obtained at
reasonable rates

jOsTEorATIIIC
SOMERSET KY

Call or write for further information

Russell Springs Hotel
This splendid house of entertain

ment is now open for health seekersI
The spring at this wellknown water
Ing place is popular throughout tne
State for its curative powers and the
location is the healthiest in all this
country It is high and drya fine
breeze all the time The table is sup¬

plied with the very best and charges
quite reasonable Write to the under ¬signedJW M VAUOHAN

If the members of the Municipal
Board were to be caught away from
their homes these dark nights say un-

til
¬

9 oclock we believe every one orI
them would be in favor of street
lights Some places are so rough upon
the public walks that it is dangerous
to be sate especially when the pedes-

trian can not see where to step The
lights would not be expensive and the
town is certainly sadly in need of them
Twclvellghts would be sufficient They
could be placed as follows One in
front of each church building four up
on the square one near the residence
of T R Stults one near J O Russells
property one on the pike below the

rare yard and one near the residence
of Dr C M Russell

There was some commotion created
at Bliss this county last Thursday
when a mulatto made his appearance
whose description tallied with that
given of the darkey who murdered Po¬

liceman R S Jones in Shelby N C
on the 4th of this month The TownI
Marshal of Columbia Mr Geo Coffey
was notified and he anti
Mr W B Patteson left immediately
on an investigation tour When they
reached Bliss the suspect had disap-
peared and he could not be found in
the neighborhood Whether he was
the North Carolina negro or not his
actions at Bliss satisfied the peeple
there that he was a man guilty of some
crime

There is never a year but there are
more or less grumbling on account of
the weather but the farmers of Adair
county are even tempered and made
but little complaint while the drouth
was on They believe the Good Master
will do every thing right and in the
proper time and even it they had a
contrary opinion they would not make
any particular kick against His way of
doing business Now that the rains
have come bringing with them evi ¬

dences of boutiful crops they can
plainly see that complaints would have
been altogether unnecessary He who
peopled the world will take care of his
children

Next Tuesday the Columbia Fair be ¬

gins Remember that the Louisville
Automobile Company will give an ex-

hibition
¬

of speed on the track each
day of the Fair Turner Bros 8 Ly
on of Campbellsville dealers Jn Big
gles Harness Farm Implements will
give a special premium of 750 for a
cakewalk You cant afford to stay at
home while the Fair is in progress
The cakewalk will be especially amus
ing and should be witnessed by thous-
ands

¬

The Automobile will be an un¬

usual attraction and everybody should
see it Hitch up and come a trotting

People of Taylor county continue to
resist the payment of their railroad
tax but a citizen of Campbellsville in¬

formed a representative of this paper
a few days ago that in his opinion the
whole trouble would be adjusted in a
very short time He stated that the
best element of Taylor county wanted
the debt paid and an arrangement was
now on foot tad when fully consum ¬

mated prrfpoHtion would be made
iheboSd holders that he felt sure they
Would wept

Y

I

Nice stock of Mens Negligee Shirts
Collars Ties Socks Underwear etc
at RUSSELL d MURRELLS

If you want to invest some money in
the Columbia Oil Co call on or write
Wm F Jeffries or any member of tne
company in this town

Our MidSummer Clearance Sale still
continues All summer goods go re
gardle of cost

RUSSELL MURUELL

Mr W S Sutherland and wife trans-
ferred

¬

to Mr E E Murreil a few days
the farm containing azro and

known as the Tom J ilIiY for
i1000

The Burkesville Herald says that
Will Ledbettrr and his brotherinlaw
were arrested in Adair county charg ¬

ed with mooushlning and shooting at
Marshals Their crimes were commit ¬

ted in Tennessee and authorities from
that State made the arrests

The Prohibitionists of Adair have
announced that they will nominate a
County ticket the first Monday In Sep
tember We do not know how many
voters of that party reside In the coun ¬

ty but the ticket should on be nom
inated will not IIHUlIITC than frty
votesThe

Adair County News office will
be kept open each morning during the
Fair until 10 oclock and will be open
in the afternoons after the exhibition
closes If you have any business with
us call at the hours named or see a
representayive of the paper at the
Fairgrounds

Remember that the Columbia Fair
begins next Tuesday the 20th and will
continue tour days Remember that
an automobile will be exhibited each
day of the Fair and that it will be run
at it highest rate of speed on the
track come meet your friends and en¬

oy life

The management of the Russell
Springs Fair is ready to announce that
the grounds track buildings etc are
being put in good condition and by the
3rd of September it will be the most
inviting place in Russell county A
splendid band will furnish the music
The premium list is liberal and many
horses are expected

During the Fair in all probability
there will be a number of walking sa¬

loons in attendancemen who are
here for the purpose of selling whisky

strangers It would be a good time
for a United States Marshal to drop
in conceal his identity and in our
judgment he would have no trouble in
doing business

The widow of the late Abner Mitch-
ell

¬

who removed with her children to
Texas from this county several years
ago and thence to Oklahoma died in
the Territory recently She had some
property when she left Adair county
but upon reaching Texas slit Invested-
In lands tbat she bad to surrender her
title not being good

The weather was very unfavorable
for the Liberty Fair and we doubt if
the Association made a success of it
financially It rained almost constant ¬

ly during the three days preventing a
great many people from attending
There was a great deal of stock on ex ¬

hibition but it could not be shown to
an advantage the track and ring be ¬

ing very muddy

In a few weeks cotton mules wIll be
in demand Buyers generally com ¬
mence in the early Fall to gather this
class of stock for the Southern mark ¬

ets The smoother the mule the bet-
ter

¬

price it will bring Looking for¬

ward for fancy prices our farmers
should get their stock in good shape if
they want to realize full value

The match game of baseball between
Hustonville and Russell Springs play ¬

ed at the Liberty Fair was interest-
Ing and exciting from start to finish
and perhaps the closest game ever
played in the Green river section of
the State The score stood 5 to 3 in
favor of Hussouville Dr R Y Hind
man and Mr Leslie Allen this county
assisted the Russell Springs boys

Cumberland rive pearls arc articles
of value A few days ago Mr J H
Irvine of Creelsboro sold a very hand ¬

some one for 81000 It wplghed forty
seven grains Pearl hunting Is quite
an occupation when the river is low
and a great many valuable ones have
been found Usually the ones picked
up sell at prices ranging from 25 to
8100

The Columbia Hop Club will give
one of their enjoyable entertainments
this Wednesday evening at their hall
in this city A number of invitations
have been sent out and the Attend ¬

ance will be much larger than usual
Only the best yonng people of the
community and their visiting friends
will take part in the exercises Sev ¬

era married couples of thecommunity
will lend their presence and a most
enjoyable occasion is anticipated Th
Mt Vernon Band will furnish th
music

Master Edgar Reed not only has a
eye to business but when he makes a
friend he sees that he does not want
for the good things of this world To ¬

matoes are scarce in this place and
Edgars father having a seat away up
in thesynagogue some very tine ones
have been permitted to grow in his
garden Edgar knowing that a repre-
sentative

¬

of this paper was his friend
stood by him when nickles were scarce
caused a halfdozen of the best ones
to be plucked and sent In Edgar here
is hoping that you may live to wear
long pants store suspenders and miss
the Abut waist

w

Take Hop well Murrays Surreys for the

Fair Grounds

It rain d herelast week almost con-

stantly
¬

fur fifty hours and what is re ¬

markable below us not forty miles
from Columbia the dust is scarcely
laid On Cumberland river the rains
were very heavy swelling the stream
to a fifty foot rise It is said that the
river bottom corn will be damaged but
little as the water did not reach the
ear I

Rev J irnttt of Glasgow fa¬

v red the r Lurchgoing people of Co ¬

lombia with another eloquent sermon
last Tuesday night Mr Burnett is a
pulpit orattr usini cornet English
which make his THI specially in-

tcrestlnsr His articuiiuuu is dibiinct
and hislanguagchciiutTii sisnpv ani
impressive He Is of that charaatur
speakers that intelligent people desire
to confront and they Invariably fel
better after hearing the like

Dr J R Barg of Cincinnati is at
the Hancock Hotel andhe will remain
till the last of the neck Dr Bar
was here the last of May and fitted
sixty eight pairs of glasses to the citi
Zeus of Columbia anl vicinityand all
have given the best of atNfaition
This will hen goud time tOr ee the do-

lor
¬

and have your exes examined as he
will not come back to this pal t of the
country for several mouths Dr Barg
can give the very bet references both
from home and here You are cordial ¬

ly invited to come and see the Doctor if
your eyes trouble you in any wayand
bring your children If they com-

plain
¬

of headache and dizziness Con
sultatlon and examination free Prices
for glasses very reasonable

GRADYTILLK
Big creek was past fording one day

last week

Our people are complaining of too
much rain-

Prospects for a corn crop is much
better than it was a few days ago

Anyone wanting firstclass seed
wheat can be accommodated by W L

SharpNot

a large growing crop of tobacco
in this section but it is of good quali ¬

tyStrong
Hill has commenced work on

his new store house

N H Moss will erect a handsome
dwelling in our town during the Fall

seasonChas

Sexton the wellknown shoe ¬

maker is located with us and is pre¬

pared to do all kinds of work

L M Wilmore has a beautiful crop
of plums and has already sold twenty
gallons at ten cents per gallon and the
crop is not exhausted

W W Yates spent a day or two at
GrcSnsburg the first of last week

Mrs Kizzie Murrell of Columbia
and Mrs J L Darnell of Frankfort
passed through our place last week en
route for Red Lick

LS Smith returned from Cumber
laud county last week where he spent
several days looking for mules

W L Grady informs us that he is
ready to take in the Columbia Fair
that his stock is in tine shape for the

occasionRev
Is assisting in a series of

meetings near Edmonton this week

I had a letter from my old friend
Martin Roach Moody Texas a few
days ago He informed me that he
was enjoying good health and that he
liked the country His spare time he
put in talking Republicanism to Dem ¬

ocrats

H A Walker bought four mules of
Waller Caldwells heirs for 8335 J A
Diddle bought three head of cattle
from Sam Myers for 859

J D Walker our tobacco man nas
been prizing some extra fine burley
this week which he will put on the
market in a few days

r

Mr Weaver one of Cumberland
countys uptodate stock men has
been in our midst several days

Uncle Lewis Moore and wife are
spending a few days with their rela-

tives
¬

in this plat a

A little son of Geo D Vance is eon ¬

fined to his bed with fever

Rev Eli Wesley and wife are at ¬

tending the District Conference in
session at Mfddlesburg

Jacob Nelson of Gresham was here
a few days ago en route for Sparks
vllle where he will receive a big lotof
staves for A K Workman

Messrs F M Frazer and John Cook
of Monroe two uptodate commercial
men were shaking hands with our
merchants last week

Mr T A Murrell Republican can ¬

didate for Connty Judge was in our
midst last week leasing land for oil

The sale at Samuel Myers on the
13th was largely attended Every-
thing sold brought good pricesPetereon
Sexton daughter of Guinn Sexton totiednsuccess at
tend the young couple

Smith R Nell bought seven mules in1

Cumberland county last week at a cost
135 per head Also bought of N R

Roach Breeding twohead at 250 and
one from Riley Keltner at 860 They
have 25 sugar mules 10 cotton mules
and a lot of cattle for sale

J A Wheeler and wire Sam Myers
and family and Frank Wheeler and1
family last week for Texas for the
purpose of making that State their fu
ture home W6 are Berry to My we
have kwbtant ol our bset pwple

f

LIBERTY COLLEGE
GLASGOW EY

TwentySeventh Session Begins Sept 51901

Faculty of Un competent instructors Literary Music

f DepartmentEquipped
saloons location beautiful and healthful Temp
reasonable F r catalogue and particulars apply to

J H BUn ETT A M President
GEO J BURNETT A M Vice President

Columbia I s
171z1School

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

0INCORPORATED 1856

0
SESSION OF 1901 1902 dUJfch YEAR OPENS SEP 23 1901

0
New Faculty New EquipimM Now ard wmplete euure of study preparing
for teaching or college Nnrrirt methods of instruction improved building
PRINCIPALS CHAIR ENDOWED For catalogue terms or other Information
address

PROF M B W GRA NGER Columbia Ky
HARRY PBYNE WILLS BRENTLINGER-

MANUFACTURERSANDDEALERS

HARRY B PTNB CO
to

IN

Secondhand
and New

OE ALL

Office and W orks

Tel 615

Louisvillea mlvV

Harness and IachineryL0
Remember
Handmade

that I of m
bo suited in my
exactly what you

warranted for 12

robes whips
etcJ

Columbia Kentucky

Three full blood Berkshire boar
for sale Sire Sovereign Ilealiight
Dam Brook Adair Both registered
hogs the finest pair of hogs in the
county See Trabue Wickliile Colum ¬

bia Ivy

Ode Paull and a negro got into a
dUIicultyat the Liberty Fair The
negro fired at Paull with a pistol the
ball striking Miss Brown a white
lady in the Leek It is said she will
die The negro is in jail

No candidate who was before the
Democrats of this county for a nomi-
natIOn

¬

takes his defeat more cheerful ¬

ly than Mr John M Campbell who
sought the office of County Court
Clerk He was defeated fairly and
he has no stones to throw at his suc-
cessful opponent but upon the other
hand will do all in his power to elect
him In November This same t
pervades in the minds of all the de-

feated
¬

aspirants and every man who
was before the party will work for the
success of the ticket

Mr W H Bynierson of Danville
son of Mr John Bynicrson and Miss
Florence Davidson of Powell Casey
county eloped to Jeflersonville and
were married last Tuesday Mrs By
nicrson the mother of the young hus-
band

¬

was Miss Millie Baker a nativ
of Columbia and a sister of Miss Sue
Baker The couple first applied for
license at New Albany but the clerk
believing that they were under age re-

fused

¬

to issue them We take it that
the couple returned to Danville soon
after the ceremony and received the
forgiveness of their parents

Resolutions of Respect
I

WIIKUEAS God in His infinite wis ¬

dom and mercy has removed from our
midst ourbeloved Sundayschool schol ¬

ar Myrtle Triplett therefore belt
Resolved That we beat in humble

submission the will of Him who doeth
all things well and as a Sundayschool
endeavor tOemulate her beautiful and
gentle spirit

That we tender to the grief
family brothers and sisters our dee
est sympathy in their sore bereave¬

ment
That a copy of these be placed On the

SundaySchool record also one given to
the parentsV A Murrell

Kizzie W Murrel-
lJ W Coy

J R Hindman
J W Atkins

GORDON MONTGOMERY

atllaef4t aItIW a

COLUMBIA KY
4

Will practice in Adair and adjoining
counties Collections a specialty

TOfflce up stairs over PaulTi dru-
Stole

1

TO

NEW YORK W
And Return July 1st

to Oct 20th 1901

V-

IABloFoor
Tickets will be good for return trip

ten days from date of sale
Passengers may go via one route and

return via another
All tickets reading via Big Four

Route to Cleveland and L S k M S
Ry between Cleveland and Buffalo in
either direction will be accepted for
passage on the Cleveland and Buffalo
Transit Companys Steamers between
Cleveland and Buffalo

Stop overs will be allowed at Buffalo
in either direction by depositing tick ¬

et with the joint Agent immediately
on arrival and payment of 100 at
time of deposit

Stopover will be allowed at Brocton
on return trip only for Cbautauqua
Lake on notice to conductors and de ¬

posit ot ticket with Depot TicketarrivaleAuthorized stopovers will be allow ¬

ed at Niagara Falls Washington Bal ¬

amore and Philadelphia on tickets
reading via those points

For full information and particulars
as to schedules rates tickets call on
agents Big Four Route or address
the undersigned
W J LYNCH

Gen P Tkt Agt
W P DEPPE

Assistant
CINCINNATI O

SJ GATES Gen Agt
Louisville Ky

Farmers Farmers
I am prepared to take your orders forRamspwater from your springs to

your houses or barns Can also furnish
pumps of any kind cheaper than ever
Write to me at Columbia for estimates
or call and se me at the Marcum Ho-
tel Yours truly

NWOOD

BeUNERCO
WUOLHSALK

PRODUCE DEALERS r

We charge ao coaimtestoa on Batter Peal <
tryaad Egg Alan guarantee bi lies market
prieea vtgUNlOOIq l

j


